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TRE letters from the front, whieh we publish this
_________nonth, are ail interesting, and cannot fail Vo stimulate

WT E trust that the admirable paper of Mrs. Grahain,TVpublished in another column, wiIl be earefully
read by the women of our church, and thiat prayerful
attention will bc given to the subject of whielh it
treats. There is a grand field for -woman's work "
among the Indian women of our country, and we honpe

the Missionary Spirit: throughout the Church. Jujst
at the time when the Churches at home are pouring
their gift8 into the missionary treasury, it is encourag-
ing to receive tiding.- of succes fromn the mission field.

ON the 1llth of January, Bro. Odium and faînily left
Toronto eni route for japan, anid if the vAvaR'e is no

MAUSOLKUX OF EmPlvwa AKBAR.

eal and great ;longer than usual he will reach hisfield early in Feb.
ruary. Mfr. Gdlum'a work will be in the Academy at
T&kyô, a post for which he ie eminently fitted by edu-

I the stemer cation and experience, as well a-s by natural qualities
ission Roc>ns, The staiff in Japan is now well fild, and we confi-
nber 29th, in dently expect tiditigs of growing success ere long.
ln the, midst
mission full LIS'rS of new subscribers te the OUTLOOK, and re-

newals of old sub8criptions, are comlng in freely, and
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we confidently anticipate a. fine increase. Will all Qur

old subseribers please renew without delay, and send
as many new names as possible.

,qditsýijandw jfonhibuded.
GIVING.

A GOOD) deal lias been written respecting peeuniary
contributions to the missionary cause, but 1there

is reason to believe that the Chureh lias not yet
attained to the true standard of giving. It strikes us
that one-tentk should be regyarded as the minimum
amount ko be contributed, hence we agree with the
writir who savs that the -man who does not give

Governinent service. The saine liberality is see
eastern and western Turkey, aithougli famine recE
possessed the soutli-eastern portion of Asiatie Tui
Ouglit not these and like facts shame some o0
who pride ourselves a littie on giving tliree or fou
cent. of that abundant income whieh the Lord I
us ? The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon says: '« knew a li
Christ once who adopted the principle of givý.
tenth ko God. When lie won a money prîze fi
essay on a religions subject, he feit that lie couié
give lesa than one-fifth of it. He had never after
been able ko deny himnself the pleasure of hav
fifth to give. God lias wonderfully blessed tha
and increased bis ineans, and bis enjoyment o
luxurv of luxuries-the iuxury of doinz zood.7
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1"BLESSED ARE THE DEAD WHO DIE IN THE' day be arniongy the "beautifloc htsa rn

LORD." igood tidingýý te those that are afar;» and our im-AEEW days since, in one of my rouinds, 1 entered paLtie-nce is hush-iled iuto sweetness with the thouglit-A a teut inwhich laya-siek wornan. Ata£glance that the restless spirit that is always asserting itself,Isawh1r endwa.snear. "'Mary,Io yo)urecogrnize rue?" and asking questions we caunot answer, may someI asked. 311e nodded an affirmative, and, iiiotioning4, daky solve the doubtls of others, and #"justify the waysfor a drink of water, she 4eermed te raJly strengrth auof God to, man,"said, "I1 arn very g]ad you have corne. 1 want te te]] Thoughi we believe our chief work is at home, weyou that I arn ready to, go;- JeSqus is wvith mie. I think ai.se believe that whleni our Saviour took woman by1 have already heard the sinÉgingy of heaven; rny ears the band and placed lier in ber original position byireful of8Wet sund. t seru teme hae senthe 8ide of man, she becamne a sharer in the Divineiore of our friends who, have gone beore. Tell niy commrission, "Go ye îute ail the world, and preacli)eople not te mnournfor nie;" and,turuingr te her mnother, the gospel te every creature."isters and ebuîdren, ,he saîd, -Don't weep when 1 arn And tluis cornrnand you have striven te obey. As arone; wa-sh yonr faces and cornbl your hair, and be octy ye have funid rnany a bud of promiseomforted; be sure, ail is ri-lht w-ith, nie-I LIrn goi.g growving anion, the rocks of discouragernent, and yen'orne." Speaking te lier husbaud, she told irn te have reas-,on te thafnk Ged and takeý courage.cep bis Crec Testament ncar bis heart and read it Your wvork iii Japan has so far becu a delightfulIten; thatse would look for his corning. In a little oue. The Japane-se mind was waiting for the nie-s-hile nhe wous gene. (Jalmly and with joy lier seul sage-eager for European customas and modes ofad passed on frorn tiie canvas tent te the Ilbuilding thoughit-ao that the reaping bias speedily followedot macle with bauds.» Quictly and without sound of the service, aud the work bashad none of the laber-rief, or any externai iicatiienish manifestation thereof iousnoss aud weary wvaiting, that attend missýion workn> tiie part o! lier friends, we buried lier. IIY. are among the more ignorant and grossly superstitions'y wittnesscs,» said the Lord; and thi8 wornan'e life nations, It may b., aiseo, thiat a more effectuai doorir the lust six or seven ycars, and recent triinwiphaint will b. openod te, China through Japan. If so, re-eath, bas epoken volumes o! testirnony iute the joice that yen have aided in this good work. But,earLs o! our people. They are imipressed with the whiile I rejoice wvith you, I would say, Love not Japanality of God's presence, with His children. To us less, but your couutrywomenCl mlore.issionaries such radical chnein lif. and death is Ail souls are precious, and the werk of saving thern3ry encouraging, 
el.orious; but the. tiret coinunand of the. Muster te theMele, ce GhJoHN M(D>ouQ;AiU. Churciies of the Dominion is, the. lifting of the veilMorly, Dc, 6h, 186.ef ignorance and superstition fromn tii. Indian mind.
Original oceupier.4 of the. soil, we, as a people, have>UR l)ITY AS A WOMÂN'S MISSIONARY drive> them to tiie farthest vcrge of the Dominion ;SOCIETY TO THE INDIAN WOMN w. have taken, in fact, their ineans o! -subsistence0F TUE DOMINION. from theem, and wiien, starving slaves of passion, tbey

tp.r reuid b>. MRS. REV. JAS. GRH,1 <t h n « faIl a prey te the rebel, w. wonder i The. wouudedMetlu f tA Weten Branfl4 St cattage., hunted and drive> te deatb, turne on bis pur.
suera and dies Rlgbting; and we need net wonder if~HE rugged, ur>inviting way o! duty lies ever the. poor Indian, crowded into a cerner of what wasagainst tiie broad, more pleaaant way of desire; once his ewn ]and, to die, should die bard, If the.1 qe wbo determince to tread tiie former oniy Indian race 11e allowed to die ont, his death will be alews the footstepo of Rlm wiio said, "H. who enrse to us. Ged will require bis blood at our baud,uld b. My disciple, let hlm taire up hie cross and Thomiasi Jefferson, in speaking o! tbe Indians, said:Iow Me." But she wbo bas entered the way ef 1I tremble for mny country when I rernomber that Qed~y, supported by the. staff o! principle, dees net gro is juet." We like tei bOast Of tiie aiggressivens andbefore ah. socs many a flower of deligiit .pringing progrressivenes of the. Angle.Saxon, but it becemnes the.on every side, and ever and ano> between the progress of tyrants wiicn everythiug muat b. crusbeid'de h. atc es gimp.. ! ti, E.rn l Ot7.that stands in the, way. The. Indian ie treacherons,Voman's way o! duty generally lies in thre bom. but bis white brother bas taught him the lesson; h. isievery-day work of li!., whicb la wearisome and indolent, but h.e bas ne motive, no objcct, te inspireitnugrc>wa lightsome wben we refleet that activity; h. la sullen and vindictive, but hoebas fewlitl 1et w. are trying to keep cevered may on. fri.nds snd rnany foes. The Premier, in a short speech
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before the Ceneral Conference, spoke witb hope of the

Indian, of the likelihood of bis becoming a good citizen,
thie may be so, but until more is done »than bas been

done, there is not xnuch hope of any real elevation.
The Government bas enfranchised the Indian, but what

a mockery unless be become an intelligent subject! It

makes use weary to read of some Government officiai

telling that " the great Mother across the water bas

written themn a letter that she loves them so mueh, and

is doing so much for them.» We long for the time

when the refleetion of the light we possess will make

them competent to judgre for themselves on both poli-

tical and religrious subjeots. But what I want to say

to-day ie, no means taken te improve the Indian wil

he successful unless the Indian 'woman be included. I

have seen an Indian partially civilized, but followed by

a squaw, ber papoose on ber back and degradation

stamped on every feature, and I have said, " The Indian

cannot vote until the squaw becomes a woman, and she

cannot rise until sister bands lift ber and place ber by

the 8ide of ber husbaud." Who shall do this work but

the Christian women of our land ?"

What the Countees of Dufferin and ber co-workere

are doing for the women of India, we should attempt

for the Indian women of our Dominion. What 1 plead
for is, that scbools-training scbools-be estsblished
amnong thein, where girls and women shalI b. taught

not only the rudiments of an English education, but

neatnee4s and eeononày, taught to work, sew and manage

a household;- then in time the Indian will tàke bis

place as neighbor to bis white brother. There is hope

for tbe Indian when she who is now his slave and

burden-bearer becomes hie companion and friend.

said, 1 pray thee let a double portion of thy spirit
upon me."

So, wben God sends His chariot for the Mct)ougal
DutIs and Livingatoues of this country, we lift our ey

and, with an infinite longing, cry, «'Oh, that a doul

portion of their sipirit were ours! " The spirit
dare " and " to do " mu eh for God ean be b ad for t
asking.

fflzsimarrg 5eidin «s.

"Those woi
My fe11

T HEY.
No record~

They did

A.nd took

They loved the swee'tness of another name.,
And gladly trod

The rugyged ways of eartb, that tbey might

ed away,
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NEWTON AND VOLTAIRE ON IPROPIIECY.

TT is a remarkable fact that Sir Isaac Newton, in hisIwork on the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation,
said that if they were true it would be necessary that a
new mode of travelling should be invented. lie said
that the knowledge of rnankind would be so increased
before a certain date or time terminated-namely'1,260 years--that they would be able to travel at the
rate of tifty miles an hour.

Voltaire got hold of this, and, true to the spirit of
skeptieism of ail ages, said, '« Now, look at the mighty
mînd of Newton, who discovered gravitation, when hie
hecame an old man, and got, into his dotage, hie began
to study the Bible, and it seeins in order to credit its
fabulous nonsense we must believe that the knowledge
of mankind will be so increased that we shall travel
at the rate of fifty miles an hour. The poor dotard."

The self-complacency of the philosophie infidel made
his friends laugh; but if lie should get into a railway-
train even a skeptie to-day would have to say, '«New-ton was a wise philosopher, Voltaire a poor old
dotard."-Christian Oracle.

HU KING ENG'S EXPERIENCE.
XlOTHING was more interesting in connection withN~ the mneeting, at Niagara Falls, in August last

year, than the relation of the native Christian girlsfom, Burmah, Siamn, and China, of their pýersonal re-ligious experience. Miss Hu Ring Eng is a young
OCiinese lady now about eigliteen years old, the
daughiter of one of the rnost efficient and eloquent
native ministers of the Foochow Conference of theMethodist Episcopal Churcli. lier mother belongs tothe sinall-footed cla.ss of Chinese women. Ru KingrEnig was truly converted, and became desirous of pur-suing a useful life antiongst the women of China.Mrs. Mary Sparkes Wheeler writes of lier in the
Chri.stian Advocate-

"HRu King Eng also embraced the Christian religion.
.Inspired with ani ardent desire to be useful, she de-terinined to prepare herself to the utmost of lierability to be an efficient worker in Christ's vineyard.
She longred for- a mnedical education, but hiad flot themeans adequate to secure it; so, she sayï, she ' prayed
God,' and lie prepared the way for lier to go to
Amnerica.

«Since she entered the school there she bas won
ber way into aIl hearts. lier artless minner, lier
simple faith in God, and lier constancy in the perform-
ance of what she consider8 to be lier Cliristian dutie.4,
have not failed to niake a deep impression on the
others. She isq very industrious and brighit, makes
rapid progres.- in ber studies, and le saidj to have a
remarkably retentive memory."

We will let bier tell ber own story as ishe told it at
Niagara Falls. She said:

"<I camne to Anierica to Iearn Engiish and study
medicine, then 1 go back to my China, make people
well, and talk about Jesus. When I w&s a littie girl
-1 like to study very much-L think 1 like to study
müedicine. One day my father preacli in churchlie
say everybody sin-when 1 heard-I was 80 sorry-
I asked my father have I sinned ? My futher say-

yes! 1I say-Why, 1 neyer kill anybody-then my
1father told me, 0O! rnany things and---say-yes!i you
si. Then I say 1 sorry-I cry. My father say-You
better not sorry-you pray God-and He take away
rny sin and inake me so hiappy. Then rny father say,God take away your sin, make you have peace and
joY, do you want to do sornething for God ? I say, O,
father, s0 long a time 1 want to study medicine, and
help sick people, then lie say-You go pray God.
He will lielp you know. In tbree nionths 1 went to
Foochow liospital and learn some-then Miss Trask
(niedical nîissionary in China) want me corne here and
I so iad; but I leave father, mother, brother, sister,
friend, that so liard, say good-bve, but God corne with
me, and help me every day-help me study and learn,
1 work liard, then I go back my China, niake every-
body weil, and lielp their bodies; then I talk to them
about Jesus. I hope you pray for me, I learn soon-
Bo 1 go back to my China."-Il. Mîsoionary News.

AM I NEEDED?
[JAVE we ever thought. dear frîends, whetlier weLLare needed in the rnissionary work ? Hiave we

settled the question whether our Lord's command,
« Go teacli al nations," is binding upon us? But
even if we are not called of God to carry the bread
of eternal life tW those in distant landls who arefamishing without it, are we to conclude that the
whole work will be done without ourý lelp? Nay
rather, are we not needed in carrying it forward?
Our own circle needs us. It needs Our presence at its
meetings; ît needs our constant contributions to its
treasury; it needs our hearty personal interest and
support. We have not reaiized this enough in the
past. We bave thouglit it mnade no difference to any
one whether we gave our mite, whether we read the
OUTTLOOK, wliether we camie to a missionary meeting,
or spent our time and money in some other way.
Whether our spliere of influence be broad or narrow,
whether or not we are peculiarly gifted ini speech or
prayer, whether we have mucli or little to, give, stili
we may be in earnest to do our utmost for this cause,
80 that our blessed Master shail Himself say of eacli
one of us, «She bath done wliat she could."'

The nii8ionaries rêeed use. They are bearing the
heat and burden of the day. They bave many and
peculiar trials, many discouragemients in their work,many cares and perplexities, and they turn to us for
sympatliy. Tliey asic us to rememiber that tliey are
women like ourselves, and their hearts crave juat the
loving, lielpful words whicli you and I miglit give.
Tliey need cheering letters from us; tliey nýeed our
earnest, persevering prayers for God's blessing on
their work; they need to lie strengthened and sus-
tained by the assurance that we care for the souls
wliom they are trying to reacli and save.

And, T&e Lord JeuR Christ neede u8 *!
He lias not seen fit to entrust the ministry of Ris

Word unto angels, or by miracle bid the winds waft
His story, or the mnighty Gospel fiy abroad tlirougli
all the earth; but lie lias condescended to make use
of hurnan instrument,;, of the souls whom lie lias
redeemed, in spreading the tidings of Ris love. The
message maust go from, lieart to he"t, foirmQ alone can
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it b. spread frorn land to land, and we are permitted get you?' sh. asked. ' Will you bave some i
to share in Leiling this wonderful atory. If we can (tea) ?' I said gratefully I would, and secretly v
not go in person, we ean help some onie else to go; we dered ail tb. Lime where were the white occupanti
May help by our money, h y our efforts to keep ur- the house. Why were they not made aware of
salves and others inforzned of the progreas of our comincg?
work, by our prayers to the Lord of the harvest. «"Presently the womnan raturned, and began to nm

W. love to read in the Gospels of our Lord's entry the bed; then she pointed to a large chest, and a
into Jerusalorn, and how the messag e, '«The Lord bath ' You must open that ; only white men know how.
need of them,7 was ail that was needed by the owner looked at the bot, and saw a word ia Greek let
of the as and colt to induce hlm to part with them. printed on it; it was a letter lock, and I compreher
And to-&iy, when a like Message cornes to us, that the woman's Meauing. The. key-word was printeé
the Lord, to whom we owe ail that we are and ail that Greek, so that the mission servants, 1 suppose,'
we have, ineed8 u8 in this missionary work, there ean could read Englisb, should not understand the mod
ba but one response frorn our hearts, for suroly we opening the lock, and make too free with the cont
would not withho1d anything of which the Lord hatk of tbe ehest, which, on opening, I ascertained to bg
~need.-Selected atnd adapted. the neeessaries for the table-crueLs, knives, fo

OPEIN-HOIJSE WITHOUT A HOST. amit newspal
to greet me

R. H. H. JOJINSTON, the fainous botanist, natu- where you e
IV.ralist, snd traveller, tells this story in his new bas been tur

work Kilin2ma'aaro. Ail our friends should read the statue, and 1
book: corne, but yi

'<After a rather dangerous -voyage la this rickey ilouwa
'dugr ou t,' w. fortuuateiy reached the beach of Pangani « Where
withouta catastrophe. IL wmsapiteh-dark nigbt when in this hou
I landed on this unfamiliar shore, and I feil more brought my
strange sud friendiess than I had ever doue ln Lbhe davs ago.'«
wiiderness. Where should I find a decent shelter for 'Thon perhu
Lhe uight iu this dirty Arab Lown? As I waudered 'No,' sh. sE
up into the bazaar I sought iu vain for tii. face of coma, and a
some one to assist me. At lenath I entered a botter haro!'
street, and paused before the stateiy dwelling of a rlcb -l Inb.h b(
Hindu. I entered the hall, and inquired for Lb. sion keepa (
master. A portiy yellow-faced man, la richly-em- much~ pressir
broidered garmeuts, came forward. 'Can you tell me,' during uiy s
1 asked hlm, ' wbora I eau obtain house-room for the
night ? I have just corne from. the interior.' ' 1 sup- A GRADUA
poe you had better go to Lhe mission,' ho ss.id curtly, ilo a
and1 turueil away. « What mission ?' I inquired of my a girl ofMa
maen. I did no>t kuow there was au English mission pae urged V
at Pangani. I knew the Universities' Misin h paer wdeciar
stations on other parts of Lh. cosst, snd in lJsambara, r
but I never heard of one la Pangani. As a niatterMn ath
of fact tbey raaliy only possessed a hous. there as a hvibend
ied à, terre, used iu passing to and fro betweeu 1 the friandp

Usambara and Zanzibar.- th- --lep

wbo
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?Jfsmrnî ?ff4'irh.
"The Lord bath done great things for us, whereof we are glad.'

-Ns. 126: V. 3.T IIE winter season, with its long evenings, will brîna
Sto many a home the question of popular amuse.

mnents, and possiby among the readers of the OIJTLOOR
will be found soine mothers who will be asked to ganc-
tion sorne form of entertainment condernned alike by
our beloved IMethodisni and all truly Christian men
and women. The spectacle of a member of our
Wornan's Missionary Society permitting practices at
her parties, or at her children's parties, that would dis-
honor the Church would, indeed, bo a pitiable one,
Sometimes, in lieu of dancing, romping games are sub-
stituted, which more properly belong to nurserydom,
and which in their familiarities and vulgarities are
quit. as low as dancing. We have a strong hope that
the women of our Missionary Society, with their hearts
set on the noble objeet of elevating the women of
heathen countries, will also determine a higier standard
of "'society " amusements at home.

Nothing cati exist as a society custom which the
women decide to aholi.sh. Woinen are the " queens of
society," and in ail that pertains to the social life have
mnore thanl "queenly power." That the custoin of wine
drinkingr bas fallen fromnits once proud position in the
highest drawing-roorns in the land, is entirely owing
to the decree of womien brouglit to realize its debas-
ing influences. So niay it be with ail unhallowed
amusements. Why should not tlicWoman's Mis-,sionary
Society, with its membership in the best homes in the
country, aim to exert a purifying, ennobliwg, exaltitug
influence on the social life o! Methodism, which shall
do credit to the education and culture our young
people have opportunities to acquire, and relegate to
the ignora.nt and uncultured the vulgrar barbarianis of
socalled modern society, which) really require no adapta-
tion, of brains or education or refinement to practise.

A SIGNAL victory lias been won in the chie! cîty of
Ontario. A mani fearle.as for Prohibition, rnaking con-'
stant war on the saloon, the brothel, and the gambling
helI; a Christian mani, a Bible teacher, and the un-
compromising foc of every work of darkness has been
a second time called to the Mayor's chair. Christians
ail over the Dominion echo the glad reverent song of
the victors, «"Praise God, from whom ail blessings flow."
Mlas, that every clection cannot be so celebrated! On
this Woman's Missionary page I gratefully record the
power exereised by Christian women as voters in this
question o! municipal politics4. The emancipation of
our country froni many of the vices and sins which
degarade our civilization, and the advent of those con.

ditions which ail missionary agencies are working for,
viz., the hasting of the kingdom of Christ, are no
doubt to be largely assisted in this, common-sense
practical manner.

THE Annual Report is just to hand, and we congratu-
*late the Society on its thorougli get-up and the evident
growth of the work which. it di.iplays. It is quite
apparent that the workers also are growing în know-
ledge of their work, and how best to do it. Wby
should not our quarterly publie meetings present this

>report, or extracts from it, that the members and friends
*of out congregations may be mnade fainiliar with the

work of the Societyl

TREASURER'S REPORT
For First Quarter ending Deomber 15, 1886.

Western Branch ....................... $8557 32
Central iBranch .................. 533 63
Easter Branch ................... 23 76
Nova Scotîa Branch .............. ...... 250 98
N. B. and P. E. I. Brnh..............82 26
NewfoundIatid-St~ John's West...... .... 42 00
Winnipeg Brandi.. ................. ..... 3 00
Interest for the year.,.................... 145 24

$1,917 19

Through an oversight of the Gorrespon ding Secre-
tary of the Niagara Falls South Auxiliary, the tuer-
bers' namnes of last year were oînitted in the report.
The following are the narnes of the officers :-President,
Mrs. G. A.L Mitchell; Vice-.President, Mrs. W. Kerr;
Record ing Secr-etary, Miss?. Biggyar; Corresponding Sec-
retary, Mrs. Z. B. Lewis; Treasurer, Miss Doane. Num-
ber of members nineteen, and one life member. On
the first Sunday ini December the services in our Church
were devoted to the interests of the Woman'.s Mission-
ary Society. In the imorning, Mrs. Osborne, of Wesley
Park, preached in her usually interesting style. The
people sat in rapt attention. la the evening, our
minister being absent, Rev. Mr. Lavel kindly acted as
chairman, and the young ladies and gentlemen frora
Mrs. Osborne's training school, eight in number, gave.
short addresseq, each taking a heathen country and
showing the necessity for prompt and earnest work in
sending missionaries to " rescue the perishingw" With
music by the choir at intervals, the service was one of
profit and interest. The resuits of the day's efforts
were very satisfactory, realizing an increased and ex-
tended interest in dhe missionary cause. The collec-
tions amounted to nearly $24. The ladies gave $10 to
Mrs. Osborne for her valuable services, and deposited
the remainder in the treasury. At our last xnonthly
meeting, we received a donation of $5 from Rev. C.
Lavel, which was very grratefully accpted. With faith
and courage we are resolved to do what we can in this
glorious worlç.

B. . Lzwis, Cor. Sec y
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C&NAL IN YEwO.

HALIFAX SOUTH AUXILL&RY, N.S. BRANGE. ITEMS.

QU&RTERLY REPORT. Ne Auiiai i-etenary Church, l

T HE monthly meetings bave been well sustained, WE enra our miissionary workers to aixuI and have proved interestirig and profit~able. A a asn oeiprata htibta
publie meeting was held in connection with the Wed- colleaioin o, i mptorn as tht is oft al]
nesday evening prayer-meeting. A paper giving anco11cties o ifaraioou theyaemt anedwat pf a
account of the daily routine at the Crosby Home was of utois orw bef r the mt ind hê p
flstened ta with icu*h interest. The sktce of hom progtos o ei e the Goosphenlan
life give an idea of Miss Knight's work, which stts prgelm fte opl
tics cannot furnish. A inember of the W. M. S. con- THE query is often put in our Auxiliariek
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empire does it belong? 0f what race and language isthe larger portion of the population? What is theprevailing religion ? Who are the Druzes, the Maron-ites, the Nusairiyeh, the Orthodox Greeks, the GreekCatholics?
"Araerîca's gift to the Arabîc-speaking races of theworld. " Who began, and who completed this greatwork? Naine the Syrian scholarwho assisted in it.Give eondensed account of the work of the AmericanB3oard in Syria prior to 1870, and naine soîne of itsmissionaries. Reasons for transferring the Mission tothe Presbyterian Board.
Naine the five stations under our Board. Whatwork is specially conîmitted to the wonien of theChurch? Naine the schools under their care, and givesome account of each. Tell of the Theological Seniinaryat fleirût; The Syrian Protestant College; The Hos-

Rital of the Knights cf St. John; The Suk-el-Ghurb'iraining-school ; The Boarding-schooî for Bedouin boysat Jedeideh, ini the Sidon Field.
Present attitude of the Turkish Government towardsmissionary work. (R.ead letters in F. M. for Jan., '85,Oct., '85, and March, '86.)
Revival in Syrian Protestant (Jollege. (Letters, .M., April, '85 and May, '85.)
Blessed Influences of Girls' Schools, (Letter in FPM., May, '85> '" -Happiez days for Girls in the Le-banon. » oaa's Work, July '86; "Tripoli Notes,"W. W., Oct., '836.) y

Articles ini the introductory number of Wo6man'sWorkcfor WoMan, Decernber, 85, will be found help-fulin studying this field.
Refer to Ilistorical Sketches, Annual Reports, andArticles in . M. for Dec, '84, and Dec., '85.
A very lnteresting account of the dedication of theChapel of the Hospital of the Knights of St. John mayho found in the New York Evawgeli8t for July 22nd;in that for Jul 29th, an account of a P~r metin Jerusalem, frow the pen of the . L A Nelson,D.D, 

R.
For Syria, one of our own fields inay be substituted.

EDIJCATE THE CHILDREN.

W THY is it that a missionary gathering of llfty ladiesf will flot, ordinarily, include more than three orfour under twenity-five years of age? Why this apathyon the part of our young ladies?
The great cry is, want of time, but can that be thereal reason, when there is abundant time for embroid-ery, art, reading, music, dancing, inatinees, etc.? Thereis a saying, "People find time to do what they wantto do," and watching one's self a week would -demon-strate that sayîng to be a fact.
The chief aim of the society girl îs to, have a « goodtime,7 and if she i8 a Christian, and inany society girlsare Christians, she would have to ho reeonverted, inorder to have a " good time " at a missionary meeting.
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This is chiefly due to the fact that ignorance prevails
to such an extent on the subject of missions, that it
would be difficuit to find one young lady ini a dozen
Who could tell where Judson labored.3

SOWING.

W E are a<wingy in the mission field
Of far off distant lands,

The See<i, which is the. Word of God,
With carnest, busy bauds:

For well we know tat as we sow
The littie seed will surely grow.

And daily, nigbt and4 morning,
W. sow the. seeds of prayer,

Which evermore corne springing up
In aw*wers everywhere:

And daily pray that we rnay sow
Only.such seeds we wish sbould grow.

-l Re ading8.

H. was saved the trouble, for the. third thief, at the
flrabmin's approach, struck an attitude of dumb amaze-
aient.

"What ails you, fellow ?" said the. Brabimin imp-
tiently.

'<l it not enough to surprise a wiser mnan than I to
see one of your years carrying that great dog? ýBut
then, poor soul, if it pleases you. what matter 2"

This was too much for the. Brahinin, and throwing
bis burden off he strode away, leaving the thief with
bis booty.-Gospel in all Landbr.

TNTITAN AM'
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tract the finger nails, that the dead may not scrateI.
his way out of the grave.

The North Ainerican Indians buried with the corps(
a Icettle of provisions, bows and arrows, and inocca-
sins, with piece of deerakin and sinews of deer foi
the purpese o! patching the moccasins.

The Chinese scatter paper counterfeit of money or
the way to the grave, that the evii spirit following thE
corpse may by delaying te gather themn reinain àn
ignorance of the locality o! the grave, They aise
scatter in the wind, above the grave, paper images of
the sedan bearers and other servants, that they înay
overtake the seul and- act in its service.

The Greeks sometîmesl buried and soîîîetimes burned
their dead.

In the Roman Empire the body was invariabiy
burned.-Excuige-

A HEATHENX ATONEMENT.

AN old Tongaman camne înLe my study a few daysAago, and] explained te, me a curious custotn hethey had before they wero Christians. When lie tob I
mie ail about it, 1 thioughIt-Well now, of what use Ie
this te mne? It wili, perbaps, please our yonng friends
at home yonder if 1 send it te thern, and jet theni
know how foolisli the people hero were formierly, and
how different they are now. Se here it is asimy friend
Josephi told me.

Suppose a wornan, whom we will cali Mele, is sick.
She bas a brother called Mea, who wishes lier to geL
botter.

Mea thinks that she is sick hecause the spirit o!
soie dead chie! is anigrY Witli their famîly. Thequestion is, how can lie find out the angry spirit? H1e
wiIl try by casting lots, thus. There 18 a long, narrow,coarse mat, made of the plaited leaf of the cocoa-nut
palm-tree. Thi.s is spread on tbe ground, witli oee
end eastward, and he.re, at the west oênd of it, a nativetakes his seat in silence, Before himr is a nuL, called
v&iu~ ui, which hoe bits put very carofully in the iiiddle
o! the.mat. At hias back are Mea and another man; and
ail tliree have their faces towards the rising sun. There
must never ho more than three in the bouse while tlioy
cast lots. The man on the mat spins tlie nut, but
must not speak a word. The two men behind hii
now colt te mmiid wbat chiefs have died, and may lie
angry with Mea's farnily. One o! thein calta eut,
-Strike the nuL of such a chief," giving his nainie.

The s4pinner spins the mit round with one hand. It
stops with iLs oye, or spot, towards the nortli. This
means nothing. The. oye must look directly eastward,
aud thon the an gry spirit iii discovered. M1ea catis
again as bofore, only nawxing another dead chief. Pro-
isently the nut stops spinning, looking oastward. The
iast-named chief, thon, is Lhe author of Hele's sick..
noss. The. spinner next takes Up the nut, reverently
touches his foroliead witb it, and thon folds iL Up 1i
the mat, and puts it away ini Lbe end o! the house,
where iL is left te rot.

The atonement is thon made Le appease the angor
of the. spirit. Hore is a littie boy belonging te MeIe's
family. He is takon, and the first joint of his littie
linger is eut off. Tihe poor child is thon besineared,
oe his haiad and arm, with bis owxa blood, and given

i ever te a feoo, another member of the farnily, and,
tegether witli the rest of the farnily and their friends,
ail go to the grave of the chie! whose anger hau been
m rade known by the spinning nut.
* The feao and hh!Pding, boy sit nearest te the grave.
Then the man witb bent head, holds up the child's
band, ail cov-ered with blood, as a propitiation for their
cvii conduet te the chie!, The wliolýe cornpany sit in
silence, until ene, who appears as an advocate for the
faînily. usually a bigli chief, addresses tlie spirit in the
foilowîng prayer:

! "Fnautaeiloa (the dead cbief's naine), bere we are,
(Rere the naines of the chiefs prosent are given.) If
yen are angry about anythino' bave mercy upen us,
througb Tubou (the higbest cliief of the land), and
h is eiders bore prescrit."

Meanwhile, the bleeding hand o! the child is held
Up until the priest return.4 an answer, in the naine of
the angry spirit. And I amn sure yen could net guess
what old Josephi said was usually the answer.

"'Yes," sai d th e spirit. " I arn angry. You bave taken
the big pig f romi your abi. and given it te your friend.
Yeni have given mie ne kava (the native grog) Iateiy.
But yen go and live."

When Joseph toid me this, I laughed and ho laugbed,
and perhaps you wiII Iaugh aise. IL seems se funny
thiat sensible mon could be decoived in that way; but
they wvere quito serious. The family soon found an-
other pig, and pienty e! k4ava, and the priest get a
grood !east by iL. If the ,sick woînan recovered also,
o! course the deceptien wus comnplote.

But the delusien bas now vanished. The Tongan
now gees te Qed in bis affliction, and, exept aruong
the Papists, no longer prays te the dead. Te trusts
net in the blood of Oan innocent ehild, but in the pre-
cieus bloed of Jesus Christ atone for life-.fer eternai
11f e.

Lot mne ask, do yen aise trust therein ?--Jveile
Offering.

E.KcoURACGEMENT IN TEE TRANSVAA. -The Wes-
loyan missienary, Roi-. George Lowe, writes that there
is a ,reat change taking place in the Transvaal in
regard te spiritual things. Ho athins that the king-
demn o! Christ is nîaking advances witli a rapidity that
astonishoes ail wlio look on. Men corne frein distant
kraals te .see the missienary and to tell hlmii o! the
work which God is carr-ying !orward. He affirms that
native Christian.s are preaching anîd teacbing witbout
pay or reward, simnply fromn love te the Master snd
f rein personal conviction o! the trutli and power of the
Gospel. H1e writes that a !ew weeks ago one camne
te him who had been preaching and hiolding" a Methodist
class-nieeting for about twenty years, during whichi
Lime ho bad net seen a missienary.

E&ARL CAIRNS, iiu a recent address in London, stated
that e! the 37,000 native population o! Sierra Leone,32,000 are professiug, Christians; and o! the 44>000
-Maoris in New Zealand, 2.5,000 are professing Chris.
tians. If New Zealand, in addition te its "Briti.sli
population, counts a ua jerity o! ev-en the natives ou
the side e! Christ, may it net ho called a Christian
country as truty as England or the United $t14s,
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* ~7w.shoes tO Visit the Other tribes. May the effeet of t1hE
Gospel be feit by ail the benighted tribes in the in-

_______________terior, and to God shall the gloryý be given forever!

BRITISH COLUMBIA. Letter from the REv. GEo. F. HOPKINS, dlated SKIDE-
Lattr fom h. xv.W. . PERC, Ntiv Misior~.GÂTE, QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, Nov. 2~3rd, 18,86.

oery, daled KFT-ZE-GUCIÂ, B.C., UPPER SKEEN'., DETURNING to this mission in July, on board the
.ovemnber 6th, 1886. Rt G1,id liding8, work was at once cornmenced on

the Gold Harbor church building. Most of the mnen8 the Hudson Bay Co.'s freight canoes leave to- came to aid in its erection, and in less than two weeks13.morrow, 1 take this opportunity to inform you the walis and tower were up and the shingles mostlyhow the. work of God is going on here. The good put on. The in8ide bas silice been completed. A
Lord la still carrying on His work aniongrst us, in bouse of cedar, standing on a ridge, with a hli nearbringing my benlghted brethren ont of their old wvays by for a background, and the row of houss in front,
and dar1kness lu to the light of Christ's Gospel. But it prescrits an attractive picture.
w. are not without trials; it must, however, be 8o, Meantime, the religious fervor ran higl in every
aud our blessed Jeans hau forewarned us of themn. By meeting. At the prayer-meetings, two or three would
the. bel pof God, our meeting-bouse la finiahed, whieh somnetimes b. praying at once, yet with no apparent
we need very mueh ere. Ii a avery good ud strong confusion. In less than forty five minutes, on one ofbuilding; it will stand for many years. The timber these occasions, about sev'enty persons prayed.lsa ill hewed logis. When everytbing la paid, it will During a fellowship-meeting, one Sunday evenirig,cost nearly $200. You wiIl rejoice over two more con- the door of the bouse where the meeting was being
verted youug men, who accepted the offer of salvation, held was tlirown open, and a mani entered. Hitherto
aud tbey are willing ko suifer with the people of God. he hiad taken no part lu «'school affaxirs -missionary
It is a great cross for these to forsake their old religion, work of auy description. In a moment b.e arose and
but by the power of the Spirit there has, been a mov- said, "I have been walking up and dlown outside this
ing ainongst then towards the new way, one of the. neeting-house many, many timnes, too proud to enter
young men in our meeting, like the. jailer of old, ask- it or to yield myseif to God. To niglit I am' bere,
iu, " What nistlIdo to be saved ? I 1bless God for and God saves me.'>
what He bas donc; the voic. of praise to God la heard The sanie evening a little girl, of nine years arose
ln our midst. It is truc those stili living iu sin and and testified to having found Christ as ber Saviour.
darkucss are unbappy and they ueed sometbing better lt is wonderful in our eyes to think that, in about
ths.n potlatching sud heathen dancing. So whethcr a year, thcy have left their heathenish practices ko
our suoces b. little or great, we need not despond "work out their salvation " tbrough faith ln Christ.
while Christ 14ad us ou intc, the Iattleflcld. Several Though rejoicing in Jesns, they were somewhat cast
of the young peopie are lcaving their hieathen homes dlown by tiie removal of George Edgar, the native
aud cerne here ko build new bornes, 'as they want to, who was so instrumental lu leading then to a Sav-
live in the. new way. Even the. head chief ws.ts to loui's love.
have windows lu hla bouse, so that the light might At Skidegate, meauwbule, we have been cbeered by
oome xi. HaIf of our village are civilizcd, and it l8, a few acceptixig Christ. The people have been away

Linig i;o ai
y season
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news. We pray " the Lord of the vineyard " to send
" more laborers."

Letterfrom the REv. A. E. GREEN, dated GREEIqVILLE,
NÂÂS RIVER, Oct. 27th, 1886.OUR band instruments arrived safely, and will you

kindly let the friends who helped me to purchase
tem know how delighted our people are with them.

They consist of 1 large buss drum, 1 side drum, 1 pair
of Turkish cymbals, 1 triangle, 4 cornets, and 7 sax
horns-niaking a splendid baud. Day and night our
Indians want to practice. They first learned and
played "FPraise God, from whomn ail blessings flow,
and cfGod save the Queen." So far they are teachîng
themselves, but next month they expect to get an
Indian from the coast, who knows band musie, to
teach theni, wheu their progress will be greater, I
have no doubt.

We flnd the young men in heathen villages are
greatly exercised over this band. Mlany want to leave
their old homes to corne here. We trust that as they
pLay and sing our gospel hymns, and hear of the
aVIour's love, they rnay drink of the " water of life,"

and become earnest Christians,
A blind mnan here to see the band; he handled the

instruments; and then was so deliglited to tell the
people lie had seen it.

Mr. Gibson, who camne out froin England, is teachingr
our school, and is doiug, well. 1 believe lie will make
a useful man for our work, as his whole heart is in it,
and the Indians take to hirn. Should you be able to
get us a teacher next season, Mr. Gibson wili do weil
to take some one of our outposts us teacher and miis-
sionary. Hie gave up a good situation, and p aid his
own way out, believing le wa.s caIled of the Lord to
this coast for Indian work, and the Lord is blessing
him in bis labors. We trust we are going to have a
blessed winter, with refreshing seamons froni the pres-
ence of the Lord.

1 trust your annual meetings this winter will be
very successfu ]-collections and subscriptions very
large-that your qiuarter of al million line rnay be
reached, and the work extended and Christ honored.

KEEWATIN.

Letterfroia REv. E. LÂNGFORD, daed BERENS' RIVER,
October 41h, 1886.

(Conztinue4 from p. 14.)

GRAND RAPIDS.

T HiE Indians of this place have always received their
annuity payments, froin the Government, at

Berens' River. Immediately after, those who had
corne returned to their homes, taking with theni the
H. B3. <Jo.'s supply of goods for Grand Rapids post.
flavinz large boats and heavy loads they made their
way sVowly. Five days afterward, with a guide and
canoe, 1 followed, and overtook theni before they
reached the fort. Here the rest of the band met their
friends. Our first service was held iu a few hours
after reaching the fort, and having agreed to spend

considerable time with thein, I at once announced my
programme, to be continued for one week, viz.:

1. Forenoon.-School for the dhildren.
2?. Aftemwon.-Visitation and consultation.
3. Evenîng.-Public service.
4, Sabbath.-Two public services, and Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper in the evening.

JACOB BEREXS,
the Chief, was my interpreter and. gude. By the way,
Bro. Berens is becomîng a captal a-ssistant. le
becoines quite enthusiastic, is earnest and eloquent;
rather unusual iu interpreters. I remember on one
occasion, whule very much impressed with the import-
ance of the occasion, 1 was earnestly exhorting them.
to give up their old ways, and making special reference
to some of their doings, I omitted < war-dancing," when
the old Ohîef said, '« And drum-dancing, too." " Yes," I
said,"add that." Some interpreters buzaway in a mou-
otonous tone, and are neyer at a loss to " interpret " (1)
what you say, no matter how difficuit or incomplets
the construction In my firet experience with inter-
preters, that piecemeal style of speaking greatly
perplexed me. In one of my discourses I got some-
what off the track, and talked a good while without
saying what 1 wanted to say; it seemed to me I said
nothing. I paused to tell the interpreter to wait and
I would state more clearly what I wished to say, as it
>was

A NEW EXPERIENCE

for me to speak througi an interpreter. But lie wus
ail ready, and away hlwent with the translation (?) of
what I had said. The people must have thougît the
new preadlier very profouud. Some are -"professors,"
and would not pause or "stick," under any circuin-
stances. Others speak as thougli they lad a piece te
8ay or a task te perform, and proceed without feeling
or emotion. But anl interpreter who is iu deep sym-
pathy with you and your work, will comply with all
your wishes, and will conveyjust as you have intended
your thouglitB and ideas, so that you corne at yoiir
work doubly arined-two faiths, two hearts, two voices,
but one Gospel. An interpreter may be a help instead
of a hindrance. But te returu, Bro. Berens did
admirably. We had good attention-a direct evidence
that preacher and interpreter were understood. [t is
a very difficuit matter te retain the attention of people
unaccusteaned to, public services.

OUR FIRST SABBÂTUI'S SERVICES
were very encouraging. Sdhool was announced for
and called at the appointed hour, but before opeuing
the Counsellor and other8 wished te ask a few questions
in reference te a Goverument and Mission school, etc.
An liour's talk followed; the outcome was that time
wus going ou, and uothing was beingy doue te educate
their chlIdren, so tliey determined to embrace every
opportunîty atforded for the education of their chldren.
The average attendance wus about thirty per day.
There w&a; of course no time for other than lessous in
the Cree syllabie characters, singing, and talks on
various matters relative te their tem poral and spiritual
interests. The adhool, closed by awarding the most
successful boy and girl a smal prize each.
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Ls made, I think, to brougb t hM no nearer bo conviction, so, far. as I could
iwell as in other sec.

arties. Dick-the IFinally, 1 asked hirn if lie would allow me to read
c, is at the head of a passage of Scripture, sing a few verses and pray

with lm.
" WeII," ho replied,

is the leader of the other. The latter and bis people
usually make their home about 100 iles inliand.
Accordingly 1 have neyer had a favorable opportunity
of addressing theni. For sorne time 1 had been
planning bo visit this band, and on this occasion 1
hoped to succeed, ln the mneantime they had heard
that 1l was coriing to visit thein, aud when 1 got bo
Grand Rapids 1 received a mesae from Sukuske
hirnself, not bo corne among his band. - Then," 1
replied, "I muast ee hum, if possible." I was surprised
and perplexed. Good reports had corne to us of this
muan's~ kindness and honesty. I also beard that Lis
people wished bo sec me. B3ut while I was ponderîng
over thiese thinga sand trying bo arrange iny work,
Sukuske came bo the Fort. I soon met him-a inediumn-
sied man, well built, stands erect, well advanced lu
year.4, but not old looking, lias a pleasant couintenance,
hrih eye aud a full forehead. Unusual arnong
Indians,hLe carrnes a -wal king(,-tick." Having

ARRUNqED TIllE AND PLACE

for a conversation, I called to visit him. After a shortconversation on various topics-iin which 1 fouud the
old mian very affiabe-I stated the object of xuy visit.
Before proceedingr, and in order to uuderstand the
situation, I wisi.ed to know if. at aniv timA bt headl

*WUÂT 18 YOUR OBJEOT?

I arn quite wiling, provided you are not going bo try
to brinig any cvii upon us because we differ from you.""'Not at aIl. The Christian is neyer b wish or pray
for evil bo corne upon any person, but bo pray for the
blessing of God upon ai]. Hie is bo pray for his
enernies, that they rnay be saved. But 1 shall read
and sing, in Cree, and the Chief will pray in your own
tongue, so that you may know how Chnistians pray."
We urged him bo attend the services, but lie did not
corne. In a few days he returned bo his people; but
before leaving le called b say "What eheer?" Hold-
ing, ry hand for a long time Lie said :-" 1 arn glad that
1 have seen yon; you cali me brother, and 1 feel you
are a brother;- you ask me bo cali aud see you when I
gro bo Berens' River. I shall certainly do 80 whenever
Îpass that way. Good-bye, rny brother; good-bye,
gYood-bye.»

ÀI'POINTMENT OF LEADER, AND ORGÂ-NIZATION FOR

WORK.
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rnuch clearer than ever 1 did, the way of salvation. I
arn

DETERMINED TO BE A BETTER CHRISTIAN

andi live nearer to God. And this work you ask me to
take 1 feel unable to perform ; 1 arn ignorant, 1 cannot
read, I cannot sing; but I fel I ouglit to do wbat 1
can. And as you have desired, whenever the people
are here, 1 shail gather thern together and hold service
with them. Yes, anywbere and everywhere that I
cau gather a few familfies tegether 1 saat do niy
utanost to, assist them in the gooid way. This man<
[referring to Little Duck] 1 have tbeught of as a
suitabie assistant, but lie bas net yet told me what lie
tbinks about the mnatter."

IlWell, brother, what is your mind in reference te
this important undertaking? 2"

IlI arn unfit for the workr. I need sorne ene to help
me. I arnapoor sinner. When the Counseller taîked
to me about this we spoke of différent persona wbo are
Christians, but they are flot out-and-out Christians,
they are

TOO REÂDY TO Go EITHIER WÂY,
and sucli persona are not fit for this work. In tbink-
ing of myseif, 1 amn far froru what 1 shouid be, 1 don't
deny it I get augry semetinies and say and do what
is flot riglit; 1 have even struck my poor oid wife,wben angry. But I wilI say this, I arn resolved to
cast behind me ail that is evil; by God's help I shahl
be a Christian."

As lie proceeded, the H. B. C. trader, wbo wau coîling
a rope near by, stopped te listen., and af terward stated
that he was neyer more surprised than, to bear the
way Little Duck spoke. IlSince yen have that inan

ardthe Oounselier you may 8ay you hbave the whole
band."

(To lm cantinz'ted.)

McDOUGALL ORPHÂNAGE AND TRAINING
INSTITUTION.

Letter from MR, J. A. YOUMANS, MORLEY MISSION,
MILLWARD, P.O., ALTA.

JWOULD very mucli like to acknowledge through
J.the OUTLOOK the receipt of some presents to the

"Orphanage." I>uring the past week we have re-
ceived tbree boxes, one barrel and one bale containing
8undries, useful gifts froin our kind sympathizers in
the Est.

We are very thankful to the considerate donors,
preminent among wbomi are IIBusy Bee " Society of
B$erkeley Street Churcli, Toron to; Mrs. Dr. Rosebrugli
of Hlamilton, who gave a quarter chest of tea; Mes-
dames T. M. Bryson and T. Nichol, of Great St. James'
Churcli, Montreal, who sent several illustrated books.

We should like to acknowIedge ail the giversý, but
most of the articles had ne aridress on tbem. The
goods are very acceptable nevertheiess.

There were bats, caps and hoods, coats, pants, and
dresses, etc., that grladdened the hearts of our dear
dark-faced orphans. If those kind donors could see
those faces brighten up, and know how happy thcy
ha4 mnade all our large fainily, they would feel paid

for their seif-denialinl gîving them. We hope they
niay even realize that IlIt is more blessed to give
than toi receive."

There were also some good streug shoes, a valuable
addition to the generous gift of three dezen pairs of
very nice shoes froin the Band of wbich Miss Bliglit is
Secretary. The bale was particularly acceptable, con-
taining two pairs of blaukets, two webs of clotb, and
a quantity of yarn. Our girls are gettiug te be sucli
clever kuitters that they require a great deal of yarn
to kewp thiem in knitting work. The cloth too is just
wbat we need, now that, thanks to the Eim Street Mis-
ion Band, we have a sewiug machine, and cau inake

up clothes te fit.
The dresses from IlBusy Bee"I Society were good,

but four of thiem were tee eniail even for 'Becca, oiir
sirallest girl. We have no babies here yet. The
', B Li; Becs I would do well toi remember that eut
gTirls have natuval waists, net having learned the art
of iacing.

The boxes centained a large quantity of second-baud
clothing, We are thankful for what we have received,
of course, and some of it was very good; but we have
enough of that te do us for a long time. I inean new
eloth is mnucli more useful, and 2,400 miles is a long
distance te f reig(lit s4econd-biaud clothiug, especiaily as
near-ly ail of it bias te be made ever, and even then
dioes net wear like new clothes.

WVe are very mnucli pleased to find some ehool-books
and sdates, Sunday-scliool Tablets, etc., in one of the
boxés. But we need eue dezen of' Ontario First
Primers.

Our new teacher, Miss Youmlans, of St. Catharines,
bas arrived, and we hope she will soion feel at home in
hier new duties, and wili prove an efficient teacher.

We know it is winter by the short days and long
cold niglits, but there is ne snow, for the Chînnook
takes it riglit off again, as soon as the wind veers
around frorn thc West.

We have just been passing through a very trying
ordeal. For over three weeks we have had the mesies
in our midst, and for a ion g time we had ten down at
once.WMany died of it in t he camp, and at Edmonton
and Wbite Ejel Lake, and Lac la Biche, this summier
and fail, but thanks to kind Providence, and our con-
stant care, ail of ours have recovered fromn the ineasies;
buit one of eut girls, Mary Ear, wbo seems te be in a
decline, does net raly, though we do ail we can for
lier. But the others have recovered thieir normai
iiveiy condition, and are in higli gîce over the pros-
pects of tbe re-opening of school.

The chiîdren seem. te be imiproving in varieus ways,
and we begin to hope that the good seed we have been
sowiug is already takincr root and beginning te grow,

May the Lord increase it mauyfeld, and make us more
and more efficient laborers iu Bis viueyard,» ii our
prayer._____

ALDERVILLE INDIAN MISSION.
Letter fromn REV. J. CÂLvEU, dated Jan. 1.t, 1887.A WORD from this mission, at this time, wiil not

-Abe eut of place, especially if that word is of an
encouraging nature. Since last Confereuce we have
been endeavouring te work up te a Successful issue
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the Sabbath-school cause, in connection with the above
mission.

We are thankful to say that we have been cheered
in our efforts, and that a livelier interest je being taken
in our Sunday-school work.

1 cannot tell what the number of scholars was last
winter, no0 register was kept; but it was very emnal
during theseummer months, sometimes no0 more than
four or five children present, and we had a large school
when ton or twelve were there. 0f course, we knew
many of the Indians were Il camping" at the time,
and that, no doubt, had a tendency to injure the atten-
dance at school, and we muet allow for the8e things.
However we went heartily Vo work resolvad, if at al
possible to build up the Sabbath-school cause. Our
labor lias not been in vain. Our school has now lie-
tween forty and fifty mnembers, three of whom are
teachere.

A few weeks ago we thought we would take a new
departure. We feit ver y rnuch indebted to the Mis-
sionary Society for their kinduess in sending us papers,
books, catechisms, e te., etc., during the year, and we
wished Vo convey Vo that eociety substantial evidence
of our appreciation of the kinduesses thue bestowed
upon us. WhaV could we do ? Very littie, but we
thouglit wo could give a concert or entertainment, and
we resolved to do so, sud on Wednesday ovening last
our entertainrnent took place. We were modest, sud
only charged a Iow figure for admission, and many of
our Indien friends kindly gave us their influence aud

THE Protestants of Tunis have received a grant
]and on which Vo erect a place of worship. The B
of Tunis lias subscribod £60 towards Vhe buildii
fund.

TnE million standard that ths Methodist Board b
endesvored Vo secure ise eomething more than ou
third over their annual average. It is but littie mo
than an averagle haif a dollar a member for missionw

LET us8 take with us Vhs great consolation thaV t'
work gos forward Vo-day as nover before;- that t]
Lord is opening a way for Hie cause in mnauy plac
more plainly than ever before ; often, even, usiug o

istakes Vo further it. The nearer Vhe sud cornes, t],
more rapid Vhs development.-Exchunge.
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